G04/10 Karrabee Avenue, Huntleys Cove 2111, NSW
Apartment

1

$540
$2,160 bond

Rent ID: 2609291

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

Terrace apartment in sought after
complex

Date Available
now
Inspections

This modern apartment is set in the well sought after resort life
style accommodation of Huntley's Cove. Twenty minutes from the

Inspections are by
appointment only

Melissa Hadley

CBD of Sydney perfectly positioned close to Victoria road.
Features Include
- Newly painted and new carpet open plan lounge and dining leading onto paved courtyard

Phone: 02 9301 5600

- Gourmet kitchen with top of the range appliances and a gas cook top with electric oven

littlensw@mail.inspectrealestate.com.au

- Spacious bedroom with built in wardrobe
- Study or 2nd bedroom.
- Security parking with internal access
- The Huntley's Cove complex consists of Tennis courts, in ground swimming pool and two spa's with
communal function centre's for hire should you be game enough to hold that work or family function.
All available through the Strata

Little Real Estate - NSW

By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or

Central Office - Shop 12B, Ground Floor
Centennial Plaza Tower C300
Elizabeth Street
Sydney, NSW 2000

cancellations for your appointment.

Phone: 0293015600

The fastest and easiest way to apply for this property is through 1Form using the Apply Online
feature, you will need an application code to apply, supplied after you have inspected the property.

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
made for renters

lreinternalreferral@little.com.au
www.littlerealestate.com.au/
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Property details continued from page 1:

Pool
In Ground
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